Menu

We have vegetarian menu & ingredient chart.
Please let our staff know your food allergy or special dietary needs.
Consumption tax is included in the price(8%).

S us h i

Each sushi comes with ara jiru (miso soup with bony parts).
☆marked sushi usually comes with wasabi (inside).
If you don’t want wasabi, please let us know.

1.☆Tokujo

¥1860

2.☆Jo

¥1240

3.☆Nami

¥1030

4.☆Tekka don

¥1550

5.☆Chirashi don

¥1440

6.☆Tekka maki

¥1240

7.Futo maki

¥750

8.☆Kappa maki

¥670

9.Natto maki

¥670

10.Ume maki

¥670

11.Shinko maki

¥670

12.Nori maki

¥620

13.Inari

¥570

Special sushi set
Deluxe sushi set
Regular sushi set

Sliced raw tuna on sushi rice

Tokujo

Assorted raw fish and vegetables on sushi rice

Tuna roll

Big roll with vegetables and grated shrimp
Cucumber roll with sesame seeds
Fermented soybeans roll

Japanese ume plum and perilla-leaf rolll
Pickled radish roll
Dried gourd shavings roll

Wrapped sushi rice with cooked fried tofu

14.Nori&Inari

¥620

15.Kids sushi set

¥650

Nori maki & Inari

(upper)Tekka don
(lower)Chirashi don
An extra-large serving
of sushi rice is 260yen extra.

Sushi, Ramen, Orange drink

Kids set

Set
meal
16.Sashimi teishoku

¥1550

Sliced raw fish,
small dish, rice, miso soup, pickles

17.Katsunabe teishoku

¥1030

19.Sabamiso teishoku

¥830

Pork cutlet and egg,
small dish, rice, miso soup, pickles

Simmered mackerel in miso,
small dish, rice, miso soup, pickles

18.Tempura teishoku

¥1440

Deep-fried shrimp, fish and vegetables,
2 small dishes, rice, miso soup, pickles

20.Tonkatsu teishoku

Pork cutlet,
small dish, rice, miso soup, pickles

¥1140

An extra-large serving of rice is 210yen extra.

Soba
Udon

Soba is noodles made from buchwheat and wheat(50/50).
Udon is noodles made from wheat.
Soba and Udon soup is made from fish stock.

Cold Soba or Udon
21.Tenzaru soba / udon

¥1500

22.Zaru soba / udon

¥720

Zaru soba / udon and tempura(deep-fried shrimp, fish and vegetables)

Noodles with dipping source

Hot Soba or Udon
23.Nabeyaki udon

¥830

Udon in a hot pot

24.Tempura soba / udon ¥830

Noodles in soup, topped with deep-fried shrimp and vegetables

25.Sansai soba / udon

Tenzaru soba

¥720

Noodles in soup, topped with wild herbs

26.Niku soba / udon

¥720

Noodles in soup, topped with pork

27.Kitsune soba / udon

¥670

Noodles in soup, topped with fried tofu

28.Tsukimi soba / udon

Nabeyaki udon

¥670

Noodles in soup, topped with raw egg

29.Kake soba / udon

¥570

Noodles in plain soup

Sansai soba

Combination menu
Rice(medium)…\260 Rice(small)…\160
43.Two inari…\230 44.Small salad…\260

Wrapped sushi rice with cooked fried tofu

Ramen soup is made from pork, chicken and fish stock.

Ramen

30.Chuka

¥570

Ramen noodles in hot soy base soup, topped with pork

31.Chashu ramen ¥780

Ramen noodles in hot soy base soup, topped with large serving pork

32.Gomoku chuka ¥780

Ramen noodles in hot salt base soup, topped with vegetables, egg and pork

33.Sansai ramen

¥720

Ramen noodles in hot soy base soup, topped with wild herbs

34.Hiyashi chuka (summer only) ¥830
Ramen noodles in cold soy-vinegar base source

35.Miso ramen (winter only)

¥720

Ramen noodles in hot miso base soup, topped with vegetables and pork

15.Kids sushi set

Sushi, Ramen, Orange drink

Gomoku chuka

Rice

¥650

Sansai ramen

Kids set

Each “don” and rice comes with pickles.

36.Katsu don

¥880

37.Ten don

¥880

38.Oyako don

¥670

39.Rice(medium)

¥260

40.Rice(small)

¥160

41.Miso soup

¥160

42.Kids curry set

¥650

Pork cutlet with egg on rice

Deep-fried shrimp and vegetables on rice

Chicken with egg on rice

Katsu don

Ten don

Curry and rice, Orange drink, jelly

Combination menu

43.Two inari…\230

Wrapped sushi rice with fried tofu

44.Small salad…\260

45.Small udon…\310

Noodles in soup, topped with seaweed

An extra-large serving of noodles and rice is 210yen extra.

A la carte
46.Nozawana

¥420

47.Vienna sausage

¥700

Pickled leaf and stalk of nozawana turnip

48.Grilled potato and cheese ¥570
49.Saba misoni

¥520

50.Yasai itame

¥520

51.Hiyayakko

¥310

52.Edamame

¥310

53.Morokyu

¥400

54.Daikon salad

¥420

55.Oden

¥420

Simmered mackerel in miso
Stir-fried vegetables and pork
Cold tofu

Green soy beans

Cucumber with moromi miso
Japanese radish salad

Simmered japanese radish, egg, konjac
and processed fishcakes

56.Yudofu

¥600

Boiled tofu and vegetables in hot pot

Ikageso fry

Vienna Sausage

Deep-fried dishes
57.Pork cutlet

¥880

58.Tempura

¥830

59.Fried potato

¥420

60.Ikageso fry

¥520

61.Tori kara-age

¥520

Deep-fried shrimp, fish and vegetables

French fries

Fried squid legs
Fried chicken

Sashimi
Sliced raw fish

Tako

¥670

Ika

¥720

Kanpachi

¥980

Maguro

¥1030

Moriawase

¥1240

Octopus
Squid
Great amberjack
Tuna

Assorted sashimi

Sashimi moriawase

Drink
Non alcohol

Alcohol

Asahi draft beer (medium mug) ¥620

Orange drink

¥210

Asahi draft beer (small mug)

¥470

Cola

¥210

Kirin Bottled beer (large)

¥670

Cola zero

¥210

Sake (medium =180ml)

¥360

Mitsuya

¥210

Sake (large =360ml)

¥700

Chilled Sake (300ml)

¥700

Oolong tea

¥210

Oolong tea & shochu

¥420

100% apple juice

¥360

Plum sour

¥470

Hot coffee

¥360

Lemon sour

¥470

Iced coffee

¥360

Calpico sour

¥470

Bottled oolong tea(2l)

¥500

Ume shu

¥420

Shochu(bottle)

¥1550

Sweet potato shochu(bottle)

¥3090

Lactic acid drink
Plum brandy on the rock

Dessert

Vanilla ice cream

Vanilla ice cream

Soda pop

The following drinks are discounted,
when you order with meal.

Hot Coffee ¥260
Iced Coffee ¥260
Oolong tea ¥160
¥400

Welcome to

Wakagiri

I hope you enjoy your time.

9556, Nozawa Onsen, Shimotakai, Nagano, 389-2502, JAPAN
TEL：+81(0)269-85-2040
URL：http://wakagiri.jp
E-mail：info@wakagiri.jp

